**Courses in Business Law**

B Law 220  
**Business Law (3)**  
Legal principles underlying business relations, including contracts, commercial paper, significant articles of the Uniform Commercial Code, and government and business. Accounting majors must complete this course and not B Law 200.  
(2262) Morgan Jr., Paul  
6 Week 1: May 29-July 6  
TTh 5:30p.m.-9:00p.m.  
BB-141

**Graduate Courses**

B Law 680  
**Topics in Business Law (3)**  
This course will be devoted to selected topics of current relevance in business law. Cannot be repeated for credit.  
(1889) Morgan Jr., Paul  
12 Week: May 29-August 17  
M 5:45p.m.-8:45p.m.  
BB-231